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Eliot Spitzer,Esq.
6l I Broadway,Suite202
New York, New York

DearMr. Spitzer:
As you know, on August27,lgg7, the Centerfor JudicialAccountabitity,
Inc. (CJA) ran a public
interest ad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courlroom'and on thepublic iryroll;
(In(LJ, pp. 3-4),
describinghow AttorneyGeneralVaccohaddefendedstatejudgesandthe
StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct,suedfor comrption: he hadengagedin litigaiionmisconduct,
includingfraud,
whichwasbeingcoveredup by the courts,both stateandfederal.
By theq you hadalready"embarkedon a campaign
to be electedAttorneyGeneralofthe Stateof
New YorP'(your 6117/97
solicitation
ltr) It wasfoi thatreasonthat I teleplionedyou -- to alertyou
to CJA'sad' detailingMr' Vacco'sin-officemisconduct,
coveringup statejudicialcomrptionand
the comrptionof thejudicialprocess.You returnedmy phonecall andwe
spokebrieflyaboutit.
Theadalsorefersto thesimilarmisconduct
ofMr. Vacco'spredecessor
AttorneysGeneral,including
G' oliver Koppell,in an Article78 proceeding
judgesof the AppellateDivision,Second
against
Department'Thiswasnot the first you learnedof Mr. rlpp-ett's in-oftice
misconductin defending
gainst that Article proceeding.Backin 1994,duringyoui hrst bid for theDemocraticnomination
for AttomeyGeneral,
in whichyou werecompetinguguinrtMr. Koppell,we hand-delivered
a copy
of theArticle78 file to you. A copyof CJA'saugurt 8, lg94 coverletter
to you is enclosed,
asis
a copyof thereceiptreflectingyourreturnof thefile to us thefolowing,nonih.
We havenow e-maileda questionto thellaw,Igur04!forWednesday
morning,sdebateat the City
Bar' That questionaskswhy the transcending
issuesof statejudicialcorruptionandcomplicity
thereinby AttorneyGeneralVacco,aswell asby AttorneyGeneralKoppell,
aspresented
by
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andby CJA's prior ad, referredto therein,,,WhereDo you
Go lThenJudges

nr^ea!
thelatr G[](t rcn6/g4,op-Bl
page
ad;]Iru. fiMg4,p.9) havenotbeenraised
byany
of the would-becandidates
for the Democraticnominationfor Attorney General.we
havealso
informedthe Law Journalthat we wouldgivenoticeof our question
to the four candidates.

Thisletterconstitutesnoticeto you. Shouldyou wish to seethe files
of the other two casesreferred
to in thead-- our Article-78proceedingagainstthe StateCommission
on JudiciatConductandthe
1983federalaction'in whichMr. Koppellis a partydefendant,
we will readilyprovidethemto you.
I-et therebeno doubtbut ttnt Mr. Vacco'smisconduct
thereirlif exposed*oura not only defeathim
electorally- but rezult in his criminalindictmentand dislarment.
Likewise,if Mr. Koppell,s
misconductwere exposed.
Finally,we enclose
a copyof the e-mailnoticewe sentto Mr. Koppellon Friday,September
4ttr,as
"Restraining
'Liars in
is a copyof
lhe Courrroom'and on the-publicpayroif . Also enclosedis
"lvlrereDo You
Go WrenJudgesBreaktheLaw?"--which,in the daysbeforethe general
electiorq
raisedthecomrptioniszuettEt bothMr. vacco,thentheRepublican
..ndidut. for AttorneyGeneral,
and KarenBurstein,his Democraticcounterpart,were concealing.Like yourselfi,
eachhadbeen
fumishedcopiesofthe Article78 file relativeto Mr. Koppell'scomplicity
in statejudicial comrption.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andfor anAttorneyGenerarworthyof being.,thepeopre'sLawyer,,,
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ELENARUTHSASSOWE\Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Enclozures
cc: New York Law Journal
Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew york

